






- S. fo. I"el:c.',.,.....1&W~JadJ:l, 1l1cSIw¥ _ hQJe:t
s.pt n_ zr, 1961
.. n-l __~ - ..~ or 8dloo.l C:t d ... ~UoI:l•
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~t1"". n... ~.Uon _ '.....lot."e. at Ul. Il1T1.1.., or 'l'ra:r1'1c
"" t.l11' .t0Jllir bu -., cxc,llel:i.t and 1. amtoot\lll,r
~_.
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'!'he .athol' wi.h.. to Upre•• hi. _reel_Ual tor tb. tn...l"",bl.
U-t.u:..1 ...-.d.red h1. t>,. !'NIh..",. Harold 1., lI1ehu1. A....t1.U Dlrae-
tor, Joint Hl&hwar 1Ie ch """'ject, in alll'l>a... of eM Itud,. on:! in
tho prop....Uan ond r 1 of tho ..........11'0' to Dr.~ W. 1lbrr,
n.p.rtaent of Kat.l\eu.t1eo, tor U. adrl •• "" the outbtieal d...1s> and
an~lo of the dIU and tor hh ren... or ebe Mn......1ptl to 0.-. U'1l11
L. _era"". n.pon-t of Math_tlel, tor hi, adrlea on tho ataU.tical
...alJ'ol. of tho dIU and tor hI. non... ct U10 ......erlpt; to Prot....".
Ilobel"t D. 111101, Joint Hlsbwa,. Ro...reb """'"oct, tor hh .-.011. of tb•
...........lpt.! to _bera or tile SUte Hli!llWa1~t or In:l1Ma tor
their coop_reU.., in tM *1oud:n to t.h• .tart of tho Jelnt H~1 1l....TelI
Project tor their 1otano. in p"rto~8 the It1>Cln &rod to _ro or
tb. """thtl....} t1l>1 Loborat<>ty tor their ....lot""•• 1n pad•• tr!an
•••Ulent ~..1.t1 .
Ad<n.,..led~ 10 abo ....... to tho lndUna S\.lte PoU•• tor hilP1:r-
1nI: lh. pede....lan &001<1.,. ","COroll; to !.be Pollcl of 1.&t~tt. tor
0"\lIlIl~ _celdent ....cord., to tile Pell.1 of Welt lat"'7"tte for thou
...htonc. with tho opor.U.... of th••llll"d. "u<l !JI tl\<l .tllll,. and for
_~ .cd<l..,t ....cord.~ lind to two propert,. .-,.... .:1<1118 Norl_.tem
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Miller, , .......et Do...,.,.. 1lSCE., !'urdu. lkih.ralt,.. J .........,. 1962.
A MIlD1 0' SQIOOL CROSSING PROTECTIOll. Mejor Prof....,..: 1\&,..,11:\ L.
lI1.bo.e1.
Th. probI.. of proY1d1:\& .0Iloo1 1>1& prot.ctl.... 11 • hlVlQ'
•.".1th thou&h ,0Iloo1 <:hlld &r' inftll~ in n..,. f ...
••oJ.<I.,t. &01:\& t. _ rr 0Iloo1 •• e<IIIP&J"od to ottler loeot1on.. U_
th",,&!, notl....el .tondll'd <:hool ","o..in& Prot••tI.... extot ...... tind.
tlllt .....,. It.t. on<! 1oeol .lvlodlctl >;1..... th.ir ovn 1n<l1Y1du1l1t,.
.. to the t".......ll .. the """uti or trettl. """trol d.Y1••••t
.ohoo1 .ro••inl.. I.to,Uol'l1t,. in the "" ot th••• d.Y1..., ... ~rt...t
requ1nment tor lI.I'.t,., ... rt.inI,. do.. not ..:tit.
n.••tr.ct ot 'O'&rl"". tw•• or ••hooI .ro..lnl Prot••tI.....t '<:hool
.roll1:\&' ......... luted In thlo .t.....,.. At one lo••tI.... the 15th p.r••ntU.
'P.ed. obto1ned lnIer •••h or tourteen dtrttrtnt .110'1 .<I'ldltl..... In •
",",1-."burboft ..... ""....Utl.u••ll,. ...ol,...od to det• ..tn. the .tr.ct
.... 85th per•..,Ule _od. 'nI.,. vere .100 .orrelated ..lt1l th... otll.r
t.ctor._l) the d1rectlon ot tre.... l, 2) til. tt.o ot the d.,., ond ,) the
p....... of <:hl1<1 t th••ro..ina. The .tr.ct of • pod•• trl...-a.t....tod
11S".1 .t ••<:hool 1:\& .... ltudllo1l It tva lo••U ..... b,. ob••n1na
""" tho chIld.... u.ed It ond b,. .. otllli,. of tho do1a,. to trotrlc ...
...o"lt or tho 01"",1, Tho .tt••t of onrp... ond und.",... oell",,1 .ro.o-
inl' ...0 .tllliled .t 01.)[ loo.tlon. bJ Obonninl _ <:hll<l....., "0' ttleo.
fodl1U... Th o.rl""""... of the .ehDol eroll1:\& probl.. 1>1 Indl....
.... ......I ...tloll b7 onoJ.ro1nl the ped••tr1on •••1<Iento ot o<:hool chUdron

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Proteotive co.... tor th "'''091 ehl1fl p..:leatrlan 10 11 hl¢ll:r unll·
U ... oUbJect."())" Kan7 II,," traffic conl,."l d.rlou__ o1l1"lls, 01['\0,
ruarde, "te.-wou1.<l b..... to be p~d"" If an tb" d-ml or parent •
• ..s oth"•• _NO to be ..t. s..cb d_""., h......... , ani on..n or an .....
tiona! Mlu", _ 1"....to.... .11&1 "" unjuoUt111d and It ••t18tlo<1, 1
"ftD inc...... !.he h.o ••rd..· . (3)obool cr9..1n~ pl"<>tecUon to
d~ la., ell.nHon, aanp"""r, ,,1"01 ..Inial. aU out ot pros><>r-t.l= to
tb" ..~ltl>:l. or 1M probl........urO<l by any rectud 1>0.1. .••"0)
It 18 true 1M! norycnll ..""to \.0 protect thlldl'«l, but .t tllo•• th....
11 11 tend"Dey to o••."rcuct tb... Nhll" ~1nl; to &nd l'l"OIO aol>ool. I!<J:cu-
.h" "...,teotlon at 0""001 cro..inS_ ..Ill noe O'qUlp .llUd....., _lth tbo
dogru ot ..U_reaM." and p.r......} naponllbll1ty they null "I ""pl"<>-
toct.ed ero_dog. UoIl .t otho. t1ao. or !.lie dar.
tbe b..le ""I" ot 11.1>001 c...,..1ns pl'OUct1on .........U _tato<l b)'
Slalnl (14) when b. o&1d. 'It 10 1M r"pondbillty or tllo child .1<10<1
by the .ohool •.ret, p.trol _bor. to .el.of. pr"l'u S.P. in test!!o.
U th.... b 1... than .,.,• ...r. SSP p.r .in"te, it b the sponslbll1t:r
or the •....,,,,It' to ..tabU.II .....trleU....."'tl'018 to o te sdeqtlSt.
~sp••• '!'II. tJ'P<l or oontrol to be ",,0<1 depend. lsrpl:r on the "01... or
te.r!!o, the NIt...... or tho 01'O••~, ...:I oth.e ubt1ns <On<llti",••
,
Sshogl C!=9ulnc trllUSt1AA PniCfl
lIn1forsitl in the "". or tra!!!s """trob at ocllool .,..,..1n11 I. an
lJaporton' r<>qUl.--ent tor •.r«,. (). 11thO\ll:h ""Uondt,. 15 lbo p.....a11_
1~ prattlu in u,. neW of 'r.ffle, ""1101'Ol1t7 III lohool .",.. In, pro-
tesU"" h d.-at non_atent. 11\........ n.t1en.ll........e_ed .tandard.
«lyon in lb. &.I!.Il!lllll ltlifom Tnttls Cont!'91 Pulsu !£t. Stro.tt IIll1
Hltl",..]'! (18), but th.......... t n<lou. n_be.. or d hU"". t .... th...
oland.rd. (2). ~ .lala ond 10 1 JuriodleU"". ""P thdr awn
lndlY1du.Uty eO to tho 17P' 11 .. tho cpU.tlM or t ..atrle .""uoa
at .Mool s",••1n~.. Such TIOrhtl"". cert.inl,. .""ruo. lh. driY.... or the
..,tor .,hld•.
The 11P' or trattie tanl,..,l to be u.od at • 'choQl oro-.in« d.p-nd.
on ••nral condition.. Perhop. the ""n .tro.th.. protectlon at a.hool
'l'<Ioalnrl I. 'l>&t of polls. protect!"". H",,"svcr, in .,at c.... thb 10
not pueUed or 'oon.-1cd~ p",UC'IIarlr, "".... poHced~U ...
un<I.,.,.."nod. "".......... a1nlmulo nUBber of 1QeaUon., hQOf1lvcr, wh ...
polls, prot.ction h _rr""ted and .bould be ~aed. 'I'll. od~a ••11<>01
~.1ll1 gII&J'd <an PI'OYl.<l. pl'Otaetlon .1moot .~l to tll&t ot 0 poll._
..... it Properll train"'" and ~o.-noed.. Tho dutl ot t~o ad~lt I\>0l"l.
o....U .. the poll._. Ja to p~. adequate ppa in lrU'n. wh...
",,<II ~.p. do not ax1at ••0 eo to allow .~lld.... to '1'0" ..tall'. S1n..
adult pardo ..ock only 0 to.. ~.....o per dOl. t~'l ore _re ."""..l.al
t~", _loTinl oddltionol poll•• to pl'Odd. Ulo proteet1on. fIowonc.
_pot. u..,.u,. oU.... only Halted. uo. ot odult "",I'do. th"o. Dot l'ultl11-
11\1 tho n.ed. tor "",I'do ot oU ....,••1n«. wh.... th., ......orr",ted. 1 ••••














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sehool •.r.t,. patrolo .hould not bo u.ed to c.....te g.I" b,. ....«'llot-
ing t~.Uic. but to centrol c~ild~... until tb 10 .., od~.U PI'.
Th., _ ...~. onon u.od at loutten...b t~ ..... 0 .... t Ui. c...trol
d.n or><! t~., I'lo,. on 1.opo~tont ~ol. in I'roucting .b1ld at .c~ool
oro.. ing. (). 15).
1h. in.tdloU ot on ...:l.~gJ'our><l o~ o...~~ood orouing r.cilit, 1•
• llO.t 1>O.1t1... t or prouct1.,., tor .cl>ool .~ildron ut.t,.. ~oh
prot••t1.,.,. ho>o..,,~, he. boen llaitod to l00'U.,.,. ""or......, c111ld~on
~ to cro••• t • l'oM.10\l1o~1, ~.UJ"d.... lc••U.... 1h. un<1'''l''u or><!
t~ I'l"'.. b.... roloU....!J' hlv. inlUd .""t , bo dlUiO\lh 1.0
lo••u in d....~ u~1>aII .,..,.... ..,.; on... ~.qu1 ~r1.r. t.o c!l&m.olh.
tb. _-.nt. or .cIIoo1 ohildren (2. 9). In regard 1.0 ov.rpo.... it 1\.0.0
boon toun<1 t""t ~...,. n. _~. I'~.t.,.,.od by poduUl..,. tllon .talr••
Con.roll,. it lt1ll be tOW'ld that tho o...."l"•• M' ••rl.ain dhtinct. 0<1 ....._
tar' O'Nr tb. UDd.rpo.. to~ Ito """.truct.lCOl ..,.; inUn...."" .""t••,..,
u ......U,. l"",,~ OJ><! it do.. nct oneou~.g. nul .,.1110••• w.~ ..
&1'1 ""'.rp... (3).
School Cl:yuw, Saf.tr
.H~cu.!:l' ......~ .tr.u and .Uort 10 pla.ocI on .ohool .~c•• lng I'ro-
t ••U .....ohoo1 .~ild ......... Invc1~ In ..,., r......1<1.nto ".ing 1.0 and
rraa .ohool ..b... ~'rod to oth.~ lo••tI..... ..cordin, to tho Motional
5a1.t, Coun.il (19) enl, rive po~ .ent of .tud.nt injuri•• Ooeur "".n
go1n& to and tr...cIIool (... F1«'l"" 1). or ~h1s five per cent tho
I'~in.l",l injury .ou~•• 10 IlOtor_....h.l.le •••1<1onto, ~~ ~h.,. ar. 01'11,
.... third of tho total /lUIIlbor.
1h••..r.t,. .... cord .t j>rOt••tod .ohool uouing' 10 oxt.....!J' good











Inju"H ,rouirinQ doc'",,·, otlo",i"" '" cousinQ oosen•• of
1/2 day 0' mo••
SOu'C. SChool system. ,"PO'f,nQ 10





pat,..,! help. child......llcl • I~. Sa» 1:> tr&tr1c 1n whlch to cro'" U...
rood...,.. It 18 not la>""" J~.t '- .n..Un ..hool patrolo ..... , bill 1t
10 known tbot th.".. bu been • Iharp ..eduet1.... in the Ichool <hiM dlu.1I
ute 8in.1 al:>oo.lt 1930 ""..... tho So- \.0 l4-ysQ' av P'<>UP 18 ••1"ftId 1>1











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pedestrian "..ClUett... 81tn "7 not be an .rt••th' ",. or prot'clin,
the podeotrUn be""u•• tl\<l uoual plYch<>1o«1oal Uon of tho IICwrln
to tho dl__lhap«l "1#1 10 on. or .droprot••tton. Sin•• <In. or 1M
pr~ futurn .,.1 .p~...,t to t"" drt..... 10 \.lie II\ap<o of til. "tD!,
Kowi. tur1.hor lUte. thol tho VonU.S'" h tho ""lJ" praetical Ih&pe not
bein, .. oed tor ..... othor purpo". "1 think 1t 10 adair.bly ""hod .
p«leol.,1." prote.tt dll"l beea"•• tho PonUlOfl Ittn. rt_ rr ...
l1llle dhtAnoe, d" 0.t",,1lJ' rel_blo, to .... en...t, lh. dU>"".tte
or • O>&n." (l~) AlthOllgll be dtd not e«ld".t • (leld study. h. rtI.~..:l
th.t • dWO of thb 'll",," be tdO<l.
txpor'->"" _ .... condu.ted by er...rord, !!rook>, and I:l.dridl!' It Ul.
IInt o11, of Illinois, undo. tho ....""m.tcn or Prot..."r C. C. 1111.,.,
on 1""....thod. of OJ"Ir&tlns traffi. ol..o::Mlo >tilth Md been pLoted
oolo1,y tor ••hool children prot••Uon US). A8. ,,,,",,It 01 tl\1o Itudy.
th., ... cDllllondod p".h-butt.... OS'eraU or .elI""l ero..1ns 1101"1.0. T!IO
1"""",,,,10" r••• (.-.:1 ond ,-U_> S r01rJ.,r 80'" perf.,,,...,c., but th.lr
.tll<lleo Indl••ted thet tho .tend""' thre....c<>1o'I' t."" _. ""....tt.cU....
n ..hln~ red, oper.tln~ durinS tlMl per10d ""...hlldl'el\ u.ed the .rc."ln~.
WI' round to be ",,"ult"bl•• n ....hinS ,..n"", uMd II on ott••,..,1. WI".·
U .... , dtd not to be .ery .rr.cu....
two n.1<I in t1~.t1on. 110 been .-d inS the .tt.Cl. ot
....10\1•••11oo1 o1lVl.1 d.nc hlculer end pedOltr1on .Cl.l...... en.
or th••• ournT", conducted br the 1ilinol. Dhhi"" ot HI~11. included
nn.,....,ln••1gn.lhecl .e1loo1 ere•• ing••t ""leh "". or th.... d1tteront
IMthod. <>t ...... ing ""... u.ed (2, 3). Th.... _thodl <>t _rnins ""..- •
rluh1ng-red 1nd1eoU""1 • puoh-t:oJtt"" Ictuated, ,..U.... edTone. 1ndlco·


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or the 28, 19 acddanu occur..... "".a.... children did not "'a tha hdl1t1..
proYld*,- for their protectl"... 1tIe ,..,1II1t1 1ndlcned that th. daV". of
traU10 rlok ror .chool child ...", rie.a &~lJ' th. rlr.t t.., l"'U' or
their ochool career end then decre.... v1th &~o. a-.a ..,. ."..eludo rro.
thl& etudy that the probl... or protactlns ochoel ch1ldrt!n at <:ro• .-lI<.
ie not onlJ' t.ho.t of proYld1n! .,,.., err.otho ~rarflc control dnlo•• , but
01"" that or *,-uc.t1n! tho ch1l<lren to u.a tho ra.l11U.. ""ich aro pro--
Ylded for tho1r prot.ct1..,.
J.lthoue> .c:.o r •• ...,.ch !Iu be.n conducted •..,o.rn1n, .elIool oro..1n,
prot••ti..... l'Urthor study nee,b to be Md., carefull,. c..,trolled atudl..
of the affect. of vu1"". dnlc.. ""U••ted ror .chool oro..1ng protection
"""ld ."..trlbut....ch to><a"'" .olv1n8 tha probl... or .chool .roo01l'lS odet,.
UId oM.lnln! un1fono1ty in the \lie of troftlc c<:<ltrol daric.. at .chool




P....n«o. O&:-O we". the onlJ' t7J>" of ""hltl... """.Id...ed in tho
otlJd,. or t ....fflc """.,..,1 li!,,1 beeau ~... Uaitl .... pr1auU,. bend
upon _od dote obtained tor th hl.1<.. Trude trAttie ..u do<>
rath.... 111M It the 1.\01)' lito be u tllr<>u«h trarn. I. bnlus'" arOllnd
the citr.
l:lo ...U" ehh ~i""lar nUll,. ..... """co"'od .nth the .trlct. ot
nrlouoo tnttlt eontrol Ilgil It tile .<hool 0...,..11Ig, the .... ld..,•• or
nth "'''1018 wa. """old.rod in pl&nning tho atudr b....u••• local dri...
N" ....ot dHtl.""Ur to • tJP<l of ••Iloo1 cra..ing control tlwl • non~
local drl ...r. 'nil ......1 ".7 ot Mnd1lnl ohio r..tor 1& to tlu.U,. each
...htole •• looal Or non-lo.al, local ~n.r.ll,. d.tino<! as tho.....hlo1..
'-'Shhl"O<! in tho ."""'1 in whleh tho otu:l,. 10 purol"DeCl. A prabl..,
howenr, &rQI. in thh at.udr <I"" to tho ""o.aUen by Purdue U11nro1t,
otud..to or ...,,. ...hlol•• net r.ll.to...., In tho loco1 IrN. 110.......... ,
thJ'<lU3h t.arti< b1P..... the elt,.. and aJ.o•• all or the ....hl.1.. pa..inS
tho Ituc!J' lite we... tl'Ul the loeal TIl..... , .... , no loeal or non-
loul tlaUltlUl1COl ..... 1Md. ot tho hl.l.. in th1a at""r.
In .U .hd1e., d.to ....... ~l1••tod ",,1.)0 during tho hOllJ" thot
.hild goinl!: to end trao '.bcel. In tho .t""r ot 0...'"1'......nc!
und.",.. d.to ....r. ceU.tted during WO porled. ot "'" d'r end th""
rop••tocl .t • later d.tI. III tho .t"",. or ]>I<Intrion-attu.ted dlllUll.,
d.to ....... ""U.tto<! during tho ott• ...-. p.riod """" thUd""" ....... 1......
ing .ehccl COl t .....ep.rote d.,... ror tho 'ip It"",. at tlw Io\oot lot.yottl
.ehccl cre••ing, d.t r. ""U.tted durlnl; nth ot ~h. tOOlr t1.o p.rlcd.
ot • d.,. vii.., thlldren e the a<>s.1ng. In order to .1Wnoti tho
....I.bb or the d.y or the .._k, d.tI ....... ""n.tted ror th1e It"",. ""
t .... _kd.J"I v111th ....ro pitked .t rend_ ter ...h .erl•• ot opeocl It""i...
All dat& e<>lleetlon v.. done WI"" t.he po._nt v.. d'7 one! _n
Ol't~ .tAo"l'berle e<>nd1t1on. (1. n. to, or h.ou) v pr..."t. IleN-
...... du.in, the v1nter """'tho or tile _611 otucl1 n• ....,ter6l1
derkn... durin, the .Irq pIIrt ot tho rirlt time period.
J>r<. inr....tlon .bto1ned 1n I preu.ino..,. etO>d.y (11) vh1eh hI<!
been eond".to<I in .£1'11 1960, 0 d..1rabl.....,1. Ih. VI. d.l.e..lned tor
the epeed .twy. 0.1.0 ...... ""U••tod. tl'<& October, 1960, to J..,e, 1%1,
tor t.h1l r ....reh.
SMlJ l.OCATIOllS
~.ul
1tl1.......&reh ....011001 el'<l..1Jl1 d.ne.......t.t<l<l or tho tllr••
•~.lo .twll•• wtUeh i'Io.. boon dto......ed. ond ror pw-po,,, or ld..,tlrtoa_
tI... th.,. d..1D>.ted .t<><li.. A, ll. ond C. 11>. 1Ot"",-,. con••..,1ll1 tho
ortect or 1"". turrl tl"Ol 11g'l' ot .ehoo1 erol.1ll~1 10 St""'-:r A~
tho .t.... ,. or ped•• lrlon ot~.tod .l~,.lo .t ••hool • ..,.. 1llI' to .'It\d,. B~
ond tbe ot\d,. or O'""P ond und.rpl.... to .'It<><ly C. 1tl. 10coUen.
wh.rl tI>....t<><l1o. _ p.rro..-l &ro .hewn en • '""I' or Wi",," 1ll
rl~ ~.
I.o...tlm or .'It\d! A
1tlo loclU... or .'It\d,. A to 0 1011001 WO••1ll1 ... Ilol'tllvo'lom AYonuo
(us ~1 Mel a..1ll us 52) It Gardon St.....t 1ll n lArorotto. South-
bound trotrt••pp t>o. tbo .011001 woo.1ll, r 0 bill> .peed .rel.
,.,... tb. 1lller••ctl or us 52 US S~ Eyp to Un<Ibor, Road (.eo
n"'.... J), tho h1«l>"oy cllon~. r r ....... lon. diY1<led ro.11it,. ><itb.
3O-root 1OOd1"" .trlp to m' "tth I 5-root _1"" .trlp or conereto. A
lOll eourlo bonier. th<l ....t .Ido or tho hl,b><1.J' 1ll th10 ...... ""n....ly
.<::ottored d.yol_t bord.r. the ...t .ld., ond tho road 10 .""ed dth
• SO ai1e..por-hour opood Halt. se,1nnInt.t Un<Ibor, Rood ond oontinuln,
I.o>Iord d"",,"-' IioIOt ~r.:rott. ror .pp"""1Mtoly 0.' .n., tho 'P.ed
Ua!t 10 ~O ail•• p.r hour and tho hi"""" 10 r ....... lon. wodh1ded. 1tlo
0011001 .,....In, 10 lo<::otod wttl>ln thto btply d.yoloped re.W..,tlol &roo
,
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and 11 "Ppro>;\.Io&tol,. lJOO r..~ ~",,~b ot Undb.rS Road. "'. ""~,,..l ...er.p
d.l.l3' ~.a.J'!1e (MD'l') .~ u,. cro._ll< 11 "Ppl"<l%1.ao~'l.r 6600 ...bicl.. PO'
d.,..
~o on. ot tou. lon•• 1n ~b. toll or 19S1l. no .e1loo1 c.o..1nS .1"". bod
1nc 1n • """.l_""burb"" &re'.
uoed 1n tb1l otucl,. ONI lla~od 1n rabl. 1 and ... oh""". bu~ no~ 01"',..
e..b1noUon. ",,1eh or. aato<! 1n robl. 2 an<I d.UU.... ru.~h.r 1n Appondb: A.
«IYe1l 1zl Tabl. 2 on<! til. maobo.. on l'It;U1'. 3 1ndicota ~ho locotlon. or
~ho .il!l' poata for tlllo o~ud,..
tablo I
SIGNS
A 30" w,,~1zl« dSJI' "SCHOOL CllOSS1~G"
B )6" W&n11zlC o1SJ1. "SCHOOL CROSSING"
C "SPEED LllllT 2S ~'lMl OlIlllIl»l P~
Elir" oiSJI
D portablo "SCHOOL ClIlUlREll alOSSlIIG"",.,
E o1nSl. fla.b1nS beoeon placed di_
reetl,. .bo.....iSJI
r I'Ior1lonUl oUomota fla.b~ beo·
Cal. di..c~l.r .bo...... oiF
G ....U ... l oU....olo tlo.h1n3 booc""o,





















































































































































































































































































































































-. ", -.. ~<~ ....~'~~ $''''~ SC"lOCll.. (IIOSSII'<C·
SPEED u".n 25 WHEN CHILOR[N PAESE/<It" .'~n
.."n 0 WI<;Ilr 110"""9 !leoco..
TYPES (1l TRAFFIC CONTRCl. DEVICES USED AT LOCATION A
nGII'" ..
SPEED lIM1T 2S WHEN CHILDREN PRESENT" siQn
.7
"SPEED LIMn 2S WHEN CHILDREN PRESENT" 'iQn
"iln '~flical al'.,na'e flasnlnQ O.aeans
TYPES OF TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES USED AT LOCATION
"GU~E 4.colnlNuto
"
PC,'OOI~ "SCHOOl. CHILDREN CROSSING" ~iQ~
-
PO"00'e "SCHOOL CHILDREN CROSSING" 0;9n end "SPEED LIMIT
25 WHeN CHILDREN P'lESENT" "9" ,,;!" 0 .,nql. f1osn,nq boccon
TYPES OF TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES USED AT LOCATION A
FIGURE .,CQ"ru<U(D
P.~.. ',;on-OC'uO'.d ';Qndl 0' locotion 82
VIEWS AT LOCATIONS
nGU~~ 5










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Inter..~t1<:lM .... louto,d one ball ot • b100k dth.r dincti"" r...,. the
.,.""....UC "" )lith StrMt _ a>. ot ti,.. 10 dp11ud. on.. "1'_ H..lt
in th10 ..... 1. )0 ilia. Pft' bour.
leaH"". tor StudT C
A .tud, ot o....~... ond WI<!.",....ell....1 .....ninSe .... eonduclAd .t
10ut1<Jne Cl t~ 06. !<Ieati... Cl <_ '1sun 6) h an WI<!'rplIU tor
.eboo1 ellild.... "" &eet Co1_. !It'ln (us U) at W ... St t in &eat
Ch1eaco. &oat Co~. !It'1.... h • t_lan ban h19l"., ....,.1ns •
no.-d "'1.... ot t....rtle. but .!tIe. UI on utr...r<linoo:rr larp
n.-beT ot ell1ld.... n_ins to <ron•• IlUJ'tlc1ent n_r ot .at. pp. do
not ood.t. Th. t...".l under tho hlst>"" ooh... tho p,."b1... Th. und.....
p... 10 an old C<:fI to Uruet..... l<1th <loor. th.t .... k."t looklld <lur1ns
tha nl$lt to p t ....l.o ..... nui....e. u... Cit)' poliee loek ond unloek
tha doora to thh etJ',,,,tura. Th. a>ly tntor••ant uslld to tore. the
.hlld..... to "'a tho re.l11ty 10 tha threat ot ..nre punhl-.t by ••boo1
",tn.ld. to th".a lOhc> dloobey. .In 'dult gu&rd .t a n.arby int....."'t1on
...tche. tor rlo1.etou.
ltIeati.., C2 (eaa fisun 6) I.e an oy..".. •• tor .elI<><>1 elllld.... ..,
liS U at Colin • ...,ua in EnnnlUa. A 1.orSO YC~ ot trott1e h urr1l1d
.., US ~1. a two-lana urban hlth...y. Colin Avenua to.- a T lntaroo.ti..,
..-1th US 41. '!'he <>YO",... h an old .t_l .trucf...... w1th two tlight. ot
.hop .tol.e on elthar old.. A renee.., tha aellool alda <11""".10 e.lIool
trott1e to tha ttJ"u.t...... 'llIa pertl.., ot tha IOtruct...... dlrectl, 0......
the h~...,. 10 """"red by • ......t. School pat,."l gu&rd' .... etati""ed .t
•• <11 ond ot the """".ed pertl... ot the .tru.turo <I....tns the tl.o tho.t
<IIild.... SO to ..... t .... • d>oc>l.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ltIeoU"" c6 (en 'l~re 8) 18 an VToll.rpa.. ".hocl <...,..1118 ter b1p
••hool otudonto "" \obit.v.ter bI........ t..t....... G ~....t and US W In
R1e!11a1d • .."tt.""ur bl........ is. tou....lan. dh1ded tadllt~ bcrdel"8d
"" one olde ..,. ...1 and "" ~b. other ..,. the hlrl1 eeh<>ol. !he tunnel
hf.. been abondoneel be u•• or nul....c. "n. and It 10 n"" cloaed >tUh •
h"~ wi.... fon"".
"
All rpeed data for 11>10 otl>dy "'re cbt.&1nlld b;r tho USe or an Ebotro-
....ring objoet 1n pl"OjlOrUon to the OCO';l<O'letlt or op_ in 1M directi""
c:.a.llbn.ted in ••d, dh-tdonl or tve 00:11.. par hour.
abon the r<>a<l....l'. the opt1.llll.D hdght bein@ .bout tl>,..,. teet. At th1l
heltht the err.ctive r&ng<o or the C<WII""l be.. 10 about 17S t••t t<>r
.1IUng, tho tnn.-1ner-reeeln.. WIlt .... oupport..:l on • tt<>ol whIch ....
l ..... led by ..ana ot n.t aUk•• laid ben..th the leg. (n. I'1SUJ'O 9).
n.. booM had l.<> be an@lod tnto tho trartic _t","", boca••• It ....
n........,. to ••t t.IIe Wl1t ,."e..d t ..t trao the edp or 1M ......:I....,. in
orde.. to .on.ul the HUr .....eh ... poaalble. A......."It, tho 1ndleatod
RAOAR SPEEO METER SETUP
nGu~[ ,
"
bet....., the be... end the ed~ ot the roe<!. It. h.,.......... the an,10 11
_ll (1... then lc.-) tile an",ler .r~ 10 In.Itll'11tIeant.
Spoed ....,odu.-..... alo<> att.cted bJ ~ltaB'" ......loU"". In ths bo.tt.,.,..
Sneral !IcIlr. ot c""tlnuou. ope",U<:o> 10 SIlttIe1ent to dllellarB'" 0 b&tu,.,.
to the point wh.... tho SpO«l ..ter 10 .... la'lS.r ...Iiabl.; howe....r. ~o
botte,.,. ..... In o<:o>tlnu"". ope...tion tor .,.... than tlftl hour. b&t"". baln,
... eIIarta<!. Pre••ution w•••100 o.ed by ctl••k1n& the yolta~. ot the
b&tt.,.,. perlodlo~ dur1nl': It. opa....ti<:ol. A b&tte,.,. .... rovlaoed it
tho yoltap dropped to U.S ...,It., .ven th""s/> tl>o """od ..t.r w:lll
opar&I.<l c.lt.bI,. ""thin tho r&~~ ot II ...,lta D.C. to 1.10 ~lt. D.C. This
pro.odur..... u.od to .1la1nn. an,. .rroc due to the dI••harr ot •
b&tta,.,..
A tU/l1n& tork .... u.od paclodl.all.,y ducim; ...h ,pud .tu<l,. to eIl.ck
the eal1bration ot the .J>&<d ..t'c. Thlo tunJn,; tock h.. a rlbration
rcaquon.,. ..hi.h ...'iot 60 all.. par hour on tha lndl••toc.
Tha • .,..... -..t 100 eIl.oleed b,. tho control ear ...thod. Tha
Spood...,t... or a Purdu. Ulb.... lt,. ""hid. wu c.Ubrated trOOl '0 to 60
fIl1I.. par h""r In In.,..."to ot ton a.llu par tIour-. Tut run....... _.
boto.....nd attar the .tud,. to dota"""e it an,. ditfereno. axl..ted bot....~
tho t"", Spoed .. ,1"'" bJ the 't&l11cl. ani. th.t .hewn on the 1ndl..tol' ot
tho 'PHd ...tar. Slls/>t ditf...""... of lIP to 0.5 allo par h"".. OCCII..rad
bet_ the t ..... Sp.ed. ond the lndleated op.od•• Tho dlttlCIIlt,. In ....a-
talnln, .xact O»oad ..Ith the vehicle ond the ac"""• .,. In raadln, the
lOOtar lndleator .....1<1 •••ount tor th••• _11 ditf......... ond ~o .or....-
tion. to the 1:Idleatod opaed. wer. Md••
"
traffic .OIlt""l dn1c.. at .th""l """..!ngl h.... on eftool a:l •
n....be.. or thing. including epeed, ,"'"t" "I'POO!"&/lc. of the 1'Olld_,. ""at,
pr.cttcdit", &ncI 1 ••lplon•• b,. 10eal ....1d.....U. Tho .tt••t on .peed IJ'ld
l..rety ....... lIe pr1llary .""cern" of tho ,cud,. QOn<!uctod "" Ilort""".Urn
A..,nuo In lien atoyalta (Stl>:l:r A).
Bote.. tho a<:1;1UI1 coU.ct!"" or IIJlOod doh ..eo und.rtak..... p... -
l1a1nU"]' ",ud)' (11) Md_ at lJ\1o lcuU"", r...,. whle" on ..Uaato
..eo -.:Ie of tho &Y ge <.&ncIanl devtoUor> to be ""."""t....d. Thta ...10.
w.. uud In d.t.rm1n~ the IUlPl. lito tllat "",,1<1 be requirod tor
oUtlotlcal <:ooI;>&>'b""o. II"",,",,", due to the nrhhl.. Inyohod, tho
"_I. Ih••""lel not be hol<! eon........
Th_ radar "Peed _tor ...... alit "" • stool neor tho edge of the ""....
..""t ""d o:ll!led at thO CI"OIOVllk, thuo, obtf.lnlng the epe«b of ""hlet..
•• the,. .",..ed tho ."" ll<. Sin•• the h1g_,. 10 four-l&ne, the
t,....Sldec.r- d ...,. ""It ~ '0 .hII. th opeed. of ...h1el.. In
tho two n an.. cOIlld • .,1l.J' be rMd on ttl. 1ndi••tor wit""". glt.
tinS inlAlrr tr_ ..hl.I.. s<>1t4!: th. Ol'podt. ~1r••t10fl. Por th-
bound tr.ttl. tho unit ..... pLoe..:! behind ....llbox ..till. tho .bo r
.at in a pork"'" c.ar in • ~r1ft"O'a7 ( ... t1sun 9). Sine. thar no
...llbox in th. p~r loea\1"" r.r northbound tr..rne, th• ..,H ..
oh1.Ld"'" rrom ~i&tant new b7 t!l<l ob........r'. car ..tI1.h .... porkad in an
dl07, but ...."7' "'- tho odge .r tho road. It 10 baUond thot tha op<I""'.
"
or the oba~~ .00II1<1.. "ere not 1nrluencO<l bJ' the p""..nea ot th.
ob••,..... nor the -.;ul_t .. tI\<I,. ....... ret-Uytll,y ...U .ono..led.
(»IT r .....-.,d"8 ...01.1•• _re ...,eordod 1n this .tud,.. for the
PUJ?O'" or th10 study, • tre.__rlnB ...hl<1. "eo defined .. one ><hOI'S
oJ>eod "aa not ..rieueI,. .rr.ot.od b, the 1sledlato p.....""•• of ollieI'
....hicle. in it_ poth. Thu., only the Ural ""hlela in • pat""" ....
recorded, and hlcl.....d •••Ull~ Or deed.ulint': d\HI to onhr1n« or
l ...vin« lh. road ,. "oro not N1COrded.
111. Ithcol croui"ll: .... IIortlnteltern A.-nue, ><tIleh ..... the loe.tim
studied, 10 alo. SU&rdod by on adult SUard. :!his llUard wao pre'ent
throuej:t"". Ute .cud.,. and otepped t,.atUc ""en noe.......,. to create «ap.
tor ohltdren to cr." the road"." At cu.a.. t1lH. 'he .toad near thl
ed~ or tho""'" when child""" ....... p..a..ne _lid ....,. r""", the road when
ehl1dren ....... not p ......nt. ~.hlcle. whldl were otopped Or ol""-.d by thl.
O<lult pal'<! "" not includod in the .cod,..
:\:leeds chech'l unde.. fourt••n dlUerent Ilg> condlUon. durin,
the tlae chllCIr1IfI _N1 ~in~ to and tral .choc!. 1I>e•• oi", <:a>diU"".
ara daYlled in Tabl. :I and Appendl.J< A. I "".__.~ "oiUng poriod. durin,
M!l1ch no d.ta ...,r. talc." roll_ each n." o1l!1' cOlldit1"" in o...:l.r to
V" ..,torhta tlae to adju.t to tl>o n"" cOlldiU"". four ....kd.ys ....N1
NIq\liNld to coll.ct .p.ed d.too to\" each .i", cOlldlUon_tvo ••parat.
d~ tor ...ch directl"" ..e u..d to ainWu the .tr.ct or the da,. or
the _.J<. 11>. o...:lor or til reur d.ys or dua coll.ctl.., "'re pic~ed
at r_"", tor each .1", cOlld1UOI'l.
1I>e time pori«l. durin, M!lich data ....r. coll.cted •• n da,. _ra 7,)00-
e,J(l ••••• 11,00-12,00 noon, 12:15-1:1S p."., and ):oo-~ 00 p.•. Durin,
"
..ell t1&e p ....iod. "Peed_ ><ere rtloordod •• to _he.. child,..., ..... p....."t
at ~ roado1d. or not.
th. etudr ot pedul.>'ton.....Oluated d,opalll at oobool cr.,..1nso, -.;do
U i.uU..,. B1 _ 82, >I" C<IIId~ot«I on tv<> <lttr.....t daye. ",. n"",ber
ot ch11<1 uoinS tho o1g>&l, chUd,.., not uoinS it, chIld..., aioudll!
1t, _ hid.. dbot>.ytn, 1t notod. At t~ _ t1M t./>o ",,1.-
or ...1.1•• pUdng ...... lIMo u. .....1eo ....eonIod ...ell nn....•
m1nuw int.crval tn:a J:co-l,:OO p ••• T1M dtd not 011_ tho coU.cU""
or "to. <l.....1nS eUler period. or tIM d07 wilen ehild...., ""'" I¢lnS to and
l'l'<:a .ell<>el. Tho ""1.... or 'i'8hlclu ..... all....""rdod tor an haw" >Ill ...
tho o1Dl&l "u not in uu. en lIfO other dl"', "p"o<!-<!0la3' .t""1 ...
Md. U ..ell ot t./>o two c:ro••1nl;I, A C&J" .... <1,,1.... thr<>ugtl U,. CTO ..
lnl "t lIMo ....ral!'O "Peed of trdtlc, tor" <Ill"".,. or two blocllo on
dlh.... old. or the ..hool cro..inS. The U_ required to t .......l tilt-
..........t <l1ot&/l00 ..... neei'd'" in Hca>dl tor each t ..lp. '!tin. tripe
....... 1lO<l. tor perle'''' wh.. tho 01.".1 W&II in u•• and "'*' it .... not.
!'.loti period "u one how' in 1MI,u. and <I1'1'1dod Into t1fiA....-e1nut. inte....
....1••
At the o...~.... and 1nl1N"po..... inc1udto<l in th1••t .....". child....
....n obll.-...1 <hI.rinr tvo CJ'OlIiRr porio<l. en .oell or tvo nen_ocn.oeuU...
do:r*. A neord ..... .ado or tl>o m.bIr or eh1l<ll'll'l u.in, tho r.e111t:r.
tho_ not u.iR, it. ond odulto u.iR, it. 'rho tJ'l>ll or .,ro.~t .....
olIO neordod.
AIIALISIS
SUtlotle,1 ....,1"10 of ;!p.... P.r_etor•
•o:>n<tltlon, dlreeUon, tIM pertod, on<! the pre ......o or .ht1<lr.....t tho
tho dlap'rdon of the _ ... dlstrlblltlon. Tho Mon 'P_. _Ion 'P.....
on<! tho 85th p.r.antll, opeod ""r. por&BOtoro of _Hud. ""II. tho
..arton•• (Iqusr. or til••tatlClord d..l'tlon) .... the par.... tor of dloper-
condltton...ero .Utl.ti••11r on.ll0'" to dot.no!n. the otr••t on tr.ffi •
• p ..... of 1) tho .19\ C<>nol1tion, 2) tho dtro.Uon of tr 1, J} til. tl.o
of til, d'r. on<! ~) tho p....nco of chll<lron at til 108.
A .totlott...1 ••tbod to'- "onaly.lo of ...donoo" (AIlOVA) ....
thto ..tho<! in.lucla: a no"ol dtotrlbutlon or ope"', ob••rnUonl tllot
departu .... rr<. n....... l1tr doe. not ..rlOllo1r ~lr tllo "'l1d1tr of tho
te.t p..oeoduro •• toot .... pe.. ro....... on I,*,O of til.. d.u obtain'" undor
tho Ur'" t ... 'te> .onditton, to det."in. It Opeod........ n.....1ly
·Definltion. of statlaticol t .... u.... in this ropo.-t. oro inelucl ...
in ~1Jt A.
"
dlotrlbuted. Tho CM-$q>.l..... n.~) felt of _11t, (10) 1ndleated thot
ope.... \te,.., n"....u". 4htrlb<1ted .. 10 generally u_. "". 8Sth p .....
•enlib opood .u lh. p.r....t ... ned in Ule .\.llOYA, and it ......_OIl to
b..... no 1 dl.trl'ouU"".
¥101.U or thO "'llIIIPtion or~...,.It:r of ..d ..... I.......
0....1"".. n.••trlct ot ""equal cdl ...rlon... 10 ...11 wIIon tho """,bor
01 obll.,..,..U"". """ ••11 .....""d, but largo .. ""on lbo n_r or ob........-
tlon. no "".qual (6). If lbo ••11 ......lan... lntr...... the n-wr or
oblle.....Uan. decre... , ...rIlod dloe~"l' in pr<>bllbll1t,. in the dlroc·
U"" of o........t",..tl"" or d",iti..".o ""11 oo""r. Hov....... it tho ••11
...rl....... 1ncruu .. the mmbor or "_..'Uti",,. pOl' .111 in• ..., , the
dlo"".pMCY in p....bo.bllH,. ...",,!t. in undor..tl...Uon of o1grllt1 .
Th. opeed dUo .-.cl the h.t.....gen.lty .r ..rI..,,,,,. did .:d.t. PT<.
tho ....H.r dlag"... of F'1J!W'o 10 It .<IIl be eonolO4dod tl'\.oe lh••tlwlll'd
d...l.U"" lndopendent of tho _10 Ih••
I\.od I.h n\."""r of ....""".....ot. Men _0 tor ...h d«n .0",UH"",
1.e., tho •..,. n ber ot repU••U"". per e.ll, the ono1,.o1. """l<l ho..
b....."""Utled. H"".vor, thb .... not p"..ibl. tor ..." ••1 r....""••
Tr.tti. v.l'llIe. dHter«l tN:O doy \.0 doy to .<:&e .,"-.nt, &nd t ... •••h
""....hour tl.. period. Vol.... 0100 d.pend«l <:o'l tho dl .....U"" or tntrl.
&nd the len~h or tl_ u.ot chUd,.." _ •• " ...ent ot the ..hool ....,..1nI.
'!he luI. n....ber or conditi"". ond 0.. lI..H«l ..,.",t or t1ale did not
.11"" th. ,..,quire<! nUll or ....p...ted .tudlo. to be mad. in ordu to
obUin the ..... mn~ 1••iu ror ..... 1')' conditl"" .. d.t.nol.ced b,.
tho d.U obt.in"" fr<:a the p....11ao1n..,. etudy.
Sin.. 0.. n.....r ot repU""U"". per ••11 lmlKl"&l, ••p•• io1
_hod (U) .... ueed in tho ...&l.yo1e. 'lho tion ot the ...... ot .quor..
"~--------rl.
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within uch lnilh1dual call had to be <liddod by tb••...,~q<I _"",,1. 010.
or b lc _ (S) to obtain tho t.otd .... or _are. "1thin all ••u..
Th. h 1 tho e<>rreeU"" tacto%" that oppl1ed..
Since tho lISth porcentll. ~.od wOO uood tor """l~h in"tood or tho
....., "P-•• Uta><! correcUon toctor (16) hod to be applied. Tho or",•
••""~ .... caleulatod .. 1t """l<l h..., be ... t ... lie'" Opoo<l. &rod U..n
...lt1pl1od by tho ooeond eofTo.ti"" tactOJ" to obtain the on-or IN'" oquar.
tOf' enh percentUe 'Poed.. ....,n dotolled description or \.h....thod
uood in pcrronUnC the ....l;r.lo of nr1allco 10 Chon in u.. to", or ."
'""""'Ph in Jo>ponilu C. I "bul_tod _,.,. or the ....ulto of tho &rIolret.
or varianc. 10 slvon in Appenclu C, ,'-<inc .i!:"1tleant or not dgr>1ficant
di!ter..,... bot".... aU Ul. varlou. la.tw. Involve<!.
Atto.. tho an&1,o1. or vut ~leted. 1N1tlplo, non_independ.
one o1D11tlcltl.o toot. "0'" _. on dUto.on... bot"'." pd•• or SSth
pcrconcne _ed_, "Hh tho astll per.ontU_ epudo bol..:! on ..,,.,.inC "1
(rep!icUI"". pc.. "",11). The Sch.f!I Toot (20) "". u<ed to ...k. tlI. eea-
p.rhon. bee<u•• it contT<llo tho 1••• 1 o! .h:nHlc""oo onr all t1l'u of
~IOr1oono or>:! 10 odopUbl. to unoquOl "i' •. Cl'opho ...,.. drovn of
chUd.... ""1"'" .tg> .,..-.llUon ond H •• nr_..O o1gp c<DdlUon to doto..u:..
vhich _poelnc condHion. tnt_r.oted. TIl.,....Hh lntoroetlon could "ot
be ono1y:led In thh toot.
t.ril.l}lHUc .!.nalnb gI SpOed-o,l!T
An oriu..Ue """lTd. vu .-.do of dou obtolned f,..,. loe.Hono 91
on<! El<!. lIno conoomins tho un of u.. pod••t ..ion.... etuated .1","1. at
.clIool <rooolngo \ten ._..hed and put in Ubl. fo... 'nib onalJ'01o
abo ine1uded tho oUoet that tlI10 tJ1>O of PT<lWcUon hd in nsord to
the dd.&1 ot tuttl•. !lela,. ld.red ~o be tl>e dltt.rene. in the
t1Ae ...qulred to \,r.... l "'red diounee durinS the period......en tl>e
.111101 not beinS "oed end ""en it .... bdns ,,,eel.
'!tI <:&.Ie .oot ot d.lay to the oootorlot .... boo.eel on ti[l;llru
obt.ined t~ • report (1) b1 the ~rlean A••o.1et1on ot St.t. H1k~,.
ottid.lo. Jlthou,llh the ..01".. &hen in tllto report .,.. tor rural
eondlt1on., tl>e,. ...r. u.ed l>eeeu du... tor urbon .ondltion....... not
ndlable. It I. r.lt t ....t the Iu.. u.ed _roxla&~. tho.. ""ich "OII.ld
.at1>d,.. In ..I l&tin& user coot. tor th....hl.l. ""11. in oooU.." both
lo••U.., ......,d to be t""l""'t two-lon. hl,!!>w,,.. with r ...\,rl.ted
oper.t1"". Ut~ loeetl"" B2 1.& rou,...1&tI. dlrtded, It .... el...Hled
wo--1An. be..u.. or tho low _ed......1.h o r.
Itxt.r. eoat ""tin& tro. • otop d.u.,. aloo e..,dd.red. n,.
totd coot per 1>1.10 due to the d.l&1 eoued by the p......" •• or tho





.. [molo,. or et.op. pe....hlo1.] [eort. p.r ,tOP]
~ e total e"".-Ie ""et (eente p.....Mele) to each ...hiel. ueo.
du. to d.....,.
C1 • ueo.. co.t bued on l"III'lnin& opeed durinS perlod ""en .!pld to
bein& uoed on. len,;th ot road "".... "'_ ~t be .tte.ted
by e1snd
S • ueo. eort. baeed .., I"IlrIninK _ed durin& p••iod ""en 10 not





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ol1ldl'Wl 835.(,6 , 8)~.46 1,32':/.) ,... ,
"- 119.75 , )9.92 63.5 ,... ,
Direction 7.)~ , 7.)~ n.' ,... ,
51",_ j,72.SO U 36.)5 ~.. ,"n ,
'" ).9) , 1.)1 ,., ,... "
~ 59.48 " 1. 53 ,., ,..,
,
~ 16S.13 , 55.0<. 'M ,... ,
", 22.45 U ,.~ ,.. 1.12 ,
~ .." , .." 10.0 ,... ,,,, U.S9 U ,.~ ,.' '"n ,
~ 46.91 " '"~ '"'
,.., ,
- 40.95 , 1).65 21.1 ,... ,
"'" ~." U '"'" ,., l.n ,
""" "'.~ " ,." ,., ,..,
,
~ 40.16 " '.OJ '"'
,.., ,
'n'" 21.157,02 1)'980 0,6285
,~, )4,:!03
IIotat1oa unci:
S Sl!:J11tlcant <littorence ot ••""'"co or v.dati"" on • 5 ]ar omt
ol!:J11!lcan.. 1...1
lIS In.lgnlt1cant dttto ".e or • oOW'co or ....rbtlan aD • 5 per
.ant dl"lt1can•• l lll
to an 85th pn.....tll. speed 1>7 adding 2~ to the plotted. _10. """ <lind_
ine ..,. dsht. TlWI dU........ plotted in ttl. _r !lulie-he! t.o 1'"",,,1<1•
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.""U", whon child....., "" p ent at the lidS" of the road ,. U <><IIPlnd
to \/hen th.,. "'l"e not " t. 1ll. d••,·...n in speed ell larger tor
dlF' caullt1a1 ~ (5
4
)1 than tor ""7 or the other .in> ooo>dlU""., 1h.
8~th " ........ tn. "l"''''' .1oe d........."" .onsiderably whon .hild...., _TO
" .......,. tor s" 10> and 5:11- ill th..... ot thuo d!" oonditi".......
• l.a1lu in ........ell Ie the 54 o<:ndlt1"" plul • tlll..M"g _t""(o). tho
le••tl"" of tho lotUr ••.-,.ins ......8 the thr..... eonl1du1ng ..,1,. """"
""1M"" ..... p.....ont, eM sif1l """diU"". r.n into th..... """"....too<! P"""!"
or _edl (I" r~,... ll), ..1.11 10' S11' and slJ, glnng tile J.oot.ot op..dl.
'!h. int.....ctl"" bet-.n the tao or the do,. and the 018" ccndlU"..
t1«'1" 10 128 1... th"" lb. II\lII of Uto tour 8}th "" ..c.,UI. op.ed. oak",
ter ••eII otlll' oonllHl"" ..-.:I • t1&o or doy. 11>1 85th ""..«nUl. ~t<I
.... the l"""ot. in the .,min! .men <:1111<1 .... !<> to 00Iloo1 (1'1) tor on
11$1 C<lndIU<:o'l" ",c.pt 58' c:enl ..dly, .peodl ...... 1""",,.. durin, T1 and
1'3' _ Ohlld........... go1ng to ocllool and people "".... goinS to W<>.... and
dlg1lt1r hIther durinl T~ _ T4> ""en child..., ...... co:.1tIS h.,.. ~
.chool, Speed. inc......"" oach CCOlH""U", tao por1<:d throuShout tM
d., tor 59 _ 5
14
, Tho lowo.t 8~th porc.,tu.. -""........ tho•• t"r 5
14
in th.......inl. t l , Althoull' th••p_. tor Sa toll.oved tb. patt.... "t
tMt tor "th.r &1", cond1U..,. (lew tor t l Nll1 T) Nll1 hl.p\ tor 12 _ '4)'
t"" chan~. in "JIM'd 'oJ tao "t d"T ....... h1t:h.r tha:I tor oth.r .!.#>
ccnd1tt..,•• Sill" condltt.., 11 and 5lJ "10,, d""1.,,ted r..". th. pn l
tlae .rr.ct p.tt<l.... but in anotb.r -T. tI>olr .rr.ct on "P.ed " bout
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• !tot .ll1"1flc&ntlr dHt.""nt whon ~,...., ..,. S (childr.. pu..nt)
",,1,..
E:lther __ .Ign Or 1nteracU"" which .""ld not be ...d;r<..:l tor
dllrl1!1eon•••
"
Th. "",",ins perl<>d, 7:)0-8:)0 •••• , ..... PI'<lbf.l:>J.y the fIO.t critical
tiao period. Th. hlshoot yol..- ot turn_, d....1nS !.he U...hild......
....... so1nll; to or he. o<hool, occuretod dudl\~ thh ""rlod, .,.t it vao
s",erdJ.:l' belh"" t.l>I.t th07 ,"""ld be in • h"....,. .,.. tIlei....,. to work.
Dw-ln~ lb. wlnur th. It .... dark dW'ln~ lhe .....17 pai"t of 11:>1. period
and, alth",,'" not t du:r1nS the .10;111. It "ao touy an .... d..,.••
Speod lI"0erdl:r 1.....', how....., durin« this "",minS period thon
thoy "" d ....1n! ""7 or the oth.r ••hool or 1nS ""dod. or til. 41.
No occidonla d....in,!. t .... t1M ""1111 80inS to _ Cr.. e.1:>ool
h.~. o.eur~ ot 11:>1••ehool cro••1nS .!nee the rood "0' ••con.tructed.
Study B
'11\.....ult. of the ot""-7 01 locaU"" Bl ~()W Ulat durln« the pe.lod
of ),OCl-4,OO 1'.11........ child...., ...... loin,!. h".. r...,.. ..Iloo1, U.S per
.ont ot the children uO<! the pe<I..trlan-aetuated Ittl'd ot the 10Iloo1
aDuin«. Tho other S7.2 per ....t .. l ••ted thdr gap. in tuttle vithout.
the UM of Ule elpal. IloJ\)' tiM. theM Sope ........ not or ",tn.lont
l_st-I> to ..11_ .at. orouin«. t~u. lo8din« to undu1ublo puet1eu.
5ca<I or t~. o~11dron du~~ .oro•• t~. otroot whU. oth.r., oop.oidl,.
t~. l.u-~r UOUPo..... llle<l aoron It ........1 p.o., 8tld o.u.8d trattio too
Itop. In th8 pro"".. laM It<><ld in l'l"ont or the ...~1d.. ..-d toue<l tIM
drl...ro •
.lj:Ipro>dMtol.:r 1.3 per oont or the .tull..,t. ",,"~e<l t~1 button ..!tor
t~..,.1I&d eroo..d, ...uain« tratrio to Itop unnoo.....1l.:r. Approx1aotll:r 1)
por oent or tho ...~1olI1 rlUe<l to otop or r-.in .t~8d ""-CD tIM ..irfl&1
ind1 ...Uon _I red. '!hil _,.. to I lorp oxtont, 110. ro..,1t'" r ... t~.
ooiOUH of tl\II 01rf1&l bT t~o child ....... 8tld to .. 10 do!V" r... ~t1...""
..., th. »f.r\ of drh.u wh.n ...,1,. • f." <il1ldren .ro..od durln, • t ...nt1'"
flft •••end red indlcet1cn. n "...he fcun<l t!'lat • r .......hl.I•• atcppod
.t tl>o ......In, unn r1l,. when tl>o 0111".1 ".. not !>oln, cp.rated.
TIIi.e ecnl'\l.lon ..,. h l'O.ul\ed tr<:a net beln~ .C'lII.lntod nth thb typo
of .llIJl.1.
The d.al to trafn••n.ed by tho cp.utlon of tho .19\.1 .... VO.t-
oot <turln, tho tirrt fHtoon41mlt. lnt..--l of tho ),00-4,00 p.ll. p.rlod.
Th. total .ecn<:a1••oot of tho d.la)' t.o tho ...torl.t In thll fHto..,_
lI1nuto period "•• 0.667 .onto p.r ...hl.1. :eo eoorpe.red to 0.)09 to p.r
....hld•• tho rep f= tho total Iv>ur durln, vbl.h the olll".1 u.ed •
•••I"..,t rd••h"" that .In•• tho In.tollotlon of thl. aipi In
Sept_be., 1960. to Jun., 1961, t". of tho thr•• a«1<I.. t ••t tho lnt••-
•••t1cn ..... re&J"-Ol"ld ""11iel",,. <turln! tho tI....hlld..... ".,.. loln' to
a.hool. and ulted In $1.160 prcper\)' dlUllOgO. In "". ce" 0 ...hlel•
• .., Int.o the or thro....Ill.1...topped to le't .hlld.", "0... .. •
•_Ioen th "",.. no ••eld..,to .t thlo ••heel ••ooolnl durinl ••hool
••0••1n, p.ried. _, tho .....n ooeldent. o ........ln, du.ln! tho throe
p••n"". :re"'" ~fo•• tho .1",.1 In.tallatlen.
Tho .uulto of tho .tud,. .t 10••tl"" 52 .hewed tll.t <turln~ tho p••led
of J,(I()...4,oo p •••• whon cll1ldron ...,.. OlOlnl h... rr....heel. 98.) po•
•ont of tho .hlld... u.ed tho pod..t.rlan....tuatod .Imol ot tho ._1
ero••lnl. SCheel pat.oh .,.. .t.donod at ...h n.orby Int•••••tIon p.lo.
to tho dl.-1u.1 or tho children rro. ••heel. Pr••tI""l17 oU or tho
.hlld.en ...lnl tha .rco.lnll. u...s It rr.. ),15-3,)0 p.ll..... adult och..l
&\I&l'd op.rated tho 01/11101 rro. 3,00-3,)(1 p.ll. end oUovod .hlld.en t.o
...... onl,. In l...p I!P"~ •• (hI,. 1.7 por •..,t or tM chlldron do not


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































At loe.tim C5, 7~.O ~r •.,t of tho children n_ins to oro.. the
hJ.Clwa:r uHd the U""""!-lnol .ohool crolI.inA "yn the d.p.....ed up....._
....r .mU. ~5.1 per cont ""<>a.lId at • Jr<N"'I-lnel o1pl&Hud inur••otlon
"".-ball block n<>:rth .r !.he .....Tp.... Th........1n1n1l 0.9 per eent or.eNd
tho deprened ""'P........J' by c1l11Wnll dOWl\ to eM GJI........,., """.. tn! It
and th..... tllmb1nll wok to ~c:<>nd In"l .......U n\lllber ot o<!ult. 0100
ueed the Oft",.... CIt thou ohll<l ...n uolng the on",.... , 2.5 per- .eIl.
p~ U"<I\lI'll! tho otruetlll'"O, _ap••I.Ur al thdr ".r h.- tr<a .<:/l001 in
the .....1"3' 'nl.,. did ""oh thing t .._l undo.. eM ronco .nd did.
down e!HI _"","",ta 1.0 !.he dep ed .~ u ...,. (0.. !'1&w"o 8) ....el "UlOb
....... tlIl~ ten•• "" tho 0"''''.'' and 1I< "" tho ton.NI.e ledp or
tho 0""'''. obo... tho trattic bel"". Both dd.. or tho .,;pc......" ....
r""ced and .""",.cted to t.h. OVtIrp.... At limo. rail crattte .""rUetod
with U.s I.hool .......lnll. Md ohl1dren l'Wl to It .. 10111 .. ritt.""
ainu••• in ordu to • ..".,. the trock. on their ,. to 0.1'1oo1.
At locatIon Cl6 the undo",••• school croadn« lOt the hi", .ehool wee
.bard..,eeI be,,",uo. or tho nulnnoo. th.t ooourred 1n the tunnel. It ....




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It porrecl .ohool <:r<>u~ protecU"" could 11& been Pl"Oy1ded
dur1n1 thl "Ppl"OJdMU!J' rOW" houra whon child ..... we nlkint to and.
!r.. lohool in 1960 ond the 9 dnth. and 300 injurlu c""l<! llan be..,
p ted. the total duthl dUI to .,tor fth1clu in 1960 would ha...
1><.., uced by ",,17 0.8 pcr cent and lhe lohl lnjurleo due to IIOtOr
.lhlo1.. "otCI\lld h..... be... n<luced ""'1J' • da1lar 0.8 poT .ent. All or
lhe 9 d••the &nCI 300 injuria., or C"""'., could not hn. bun pre""nte<l
-...I reducU"" or ..,tor ..ehld. d••th. &nd tnjurlo. "culd not hI"" bun
"""uced "Tim lhe ..n ~t Imleoted.
It 10 trul, or ."""••, tl\ot nrlns or .ven I r... u .... ond pNIl'"nt-
inl: • t"" injurt.. 10 dulrablo, but 1t 10 &lo. poulbl. lllat protectl""
or the I.hool child p"'utrlan whlle !"tn! to o.nd frall school ..... be
....r<I"". or<! renlt in ""lld..om bein" t.>r"l'cr11' odueat"", in thl .......-
lrlt: of It,""U, ""I"" they ....t do by th-...h". at other t1D!1 or thl
d.,. It C<lrtdnlJ' I. t .... that ouh.rtantlal Impro...""",t in the ..,to,.
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hi erda' to undernand the _04 no'" 1n tho at.othUcal and)'lll.
p&l'ta ot tho ..tho<! will be Ul\l.t....~ 'oT eXUlPl•••
Since the n_r or !"OPUt.tlen. per ....11 ...... ...-qual, the _.
Ual or the or~... witbin h l.nd.hidul ••U I\aII to be dlnd'"
by UIe lupl. 811. or h 1...an (5) to obtain eM total ....
ot "'!U&N& within dl odl.o.
• 114.106
51<1•• I.he 85U1 p......tile "peed. .......ed t"r ....q.lo tn.cud of tho
_ "PalO<l, ""oth ..,.,...etlon tutor (l.6) bad. to be "Ppllld. no. 1Or1"O"
...... aqua", l""l.I.Uod .. it~ haft _ tor "PHd. «>d u-.
...lUpUOId 'oT the eorneUon t.etor to obt..oin tlMo oqtIJO!'e to<'
85th p........11. ~.,
.' --=>.. ["""'" J ...1'ISo ') <I.r•• 1.347 )3,980 ·0,....,5
-... d.t•• L (8-1) .... or "e_" of b'Hd.. tor Ncb ....11•
•
~ • 0.B5 • U1e por••Uie in "8.1-.1 to..
Fe, ) • 0.2331 • cr<ltn••e ,., • norII&l~ belDw ""1e1l the ...... to
ooqaal to P
I:p • 1.53~ • ec......etlon r.ot.or tor ohoo .t.Nldud dmati...
~ • 2.347 • eorneti<:ll> t.otor- tc.r t.be nrl..... and _ ~
n.. ......,r "&II 00qU&r<0 -.. c~.......:I with tho' _ ~. cf ~ -....
t",," facto... ond Int.nlcUonl In thoo ,_talt ..~ In the AIIOYA tabla
*lUpl. """PUt"""....... t.h..... of th. 8Sth _conUlI 1II01d1
of ftrl"". Ii., O<ftdtUono to d.t.end.o. it '!.glitt"""t ditto....""'. -ultad.
fIl. Sch.tt~ -r..t. (2O) wa. uaad. to a.ok. thoo .~1oon •• 11 "'" I J .....
11.11'1eont.1;, dUf.nnt .t. 1_1 o-it,
who... ,~ 10 tho 101)('1 poInt no- t.bI f-<llotrlbutlon nth (k_l) oM d.f.




d.f. = 33,980, . ""
/(2.l3) (l.1,)} (o.mS) (O.Ol.Cl7l+ 0.00969) ·1.80
